
MANY COVERING
ORDERS BY WIRE

This Keeps Cotton UpUn-
der Weak Cables.

BUT WHEAT IS DOWN

In the Sleek Market Further Progress
is Made in the Adjustment of Val-

ues Disorganized By the Par-

tial Panic of Thursday. The

Troubled Waters Calm.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York. Pec. 10/—The cotton
mark* t opened weak at a decline of 5
to 11 points, which was better than
due on a very weak set of cables, ow-
ng* it seemed, to support in Die shape

of covering orders through various

Mire houses. Notwithstanding this
showing and the rather bearish inter-
pretation of the visible supply state-
ment, the market duiing tim eariy
trading ruled irregular but held well
up to the in.tiul figures with shorts the
t est buyers, while those who had
bought for long acount on the advance
of yesterday seemed to be liquidat ng.

Receipts at the ports 69.1 til bales,
against 06,066 last week and t'1.211
last year for the week 350,000 bales,
against 385,457 last week and 306.823
last year. Today's receipts at Now
Orleans 9,02 b bales, against 10.08 7
last year and at Houston 16,707 bales,
against 13.479 last year.

New Ym k Dec. 10 Cotton spot quiet,
... points b’gher. middling uplands 6 Cl*.
middling run 82, h. •**

, nales.
Future*, opeue* weak mid c.-u.«*d steady

Open High Low Close
Novem bei
December 7.5 > ‘.in 7.52 7.77
lan til 7b‘ 7.60 66;
Frb 7.“ i 770 '.70 7.7** j
Man b 7al 7.50 7.78 781
Apr : 7,8.
May .. 7.90 7*B 79> 7.H
June . 7.517 7.9~ 7.9 7.9
J ly BOi 807 81>2 *O/
August *.oO » (>4 7.9 7.8

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, Dec. 10.—Spot cotton

easy; sales 1.750 bales including 450
to arrive. Quotations unchanged.
Mhe future market opened quiet and
from 8 to 12 poins down, influenced by
bearish crop movement and lower Liv-
erpool; also by dispatches from Texas J
exhibited by the bear element to the
effect that country bankers of that
State will only advance 25 dollars per
bale on cotton when weil insured.
Trading to-day was very quiet, the
usual Saturday dullness being in evi-
dence: the fluctuations were few and
narrow. January opened 12 points

lower at 747; sold down one point

then advanced to 757 and finally lost
two noints to 7 55. The market closed
steady with net losses of 3 to 6 points.

Note.—The Cotton Exchange will be
close December 24, 26 and 31 and
January 2nd, 1905.

Orleatix, Dec 10, Cotton futur s
6teady.

November .

Decern¦ er 7.183:7. >0

January 7 -5»V6
Feb 7 6’37 65
Mar 7 71(37.77
April 77 -lifr 7.1
M*y 7 ¦ I <i 7 8 >

June 7,B9'a 7.1*1
July . 7 95 a 7,r7

UvorfxKil.
Liverpool, f* c. 10, 1 p. m.—Cotton spot

queit den stn*l prices 1 point l* wet

.•\meriean middling fair, 4. 2. good noddling
¦UN, middlhg 4 ;s, low middling 4.(6 goo- (
ordinary, Sf 2 ordinary 376 'Die sale* of th
aay 6iiuo ol which .3 to were for ep x-ri

lation and export and included 5,2>(i Amer

can. Receipts i 000. hale*, 337/0 American
Futures opened easy, closed < a~v.

Oct. and Nov .

Nov. and Dee I 0
Lie. and Jan 4 07
Jsn. and Keb. t M
Feb. and .March t 1'
Marchand April... 122
Aprb and May * •
May and June 4.2 s
June and July 4.;#»
July tiui August... I 40
August and s*q>i 4 33

Raleigh Spot Cotton Market.
Receipts yesterduy. . . 2 4 bale?
Prices yesterday . . . . . 1-17/ , l-i
Receipts ye:' r ago. ... 11l bele*
1 rices that day 11 7-16 (d 12 <-t

P.ecte ps th's season.. 10,16'' bale

bame date last vear.. :, .28S bale
The quotations vesterdav were

Strict good middling, < 1-'- cents; coot

middling. 7 3-8 rents; strict middling
7 5-16 cents; middling. 7 1-1 ceres; oft
grades. 6 1-2 to 7 cents.

Other Cotton Markets.

Port. Tone. | Mid. Receipt*

Pokt Movkmeht : ..

Galveston quiet , 1!~*6 19,4_
New Orleans easy 7 A HJe
Mobile quiet ->-16 4.3 3
Savannah | do 7 % M•>
Charleston do 9 < a
Wilmington , now .«

Norfolk. •••••;

Baltimore I noiu 7 %

New Yora •• dull 860 •¦•••

Boston quiet 8 10
Philadelphia j do s *•<> w

ISTaRioK Mov r. ;
Roust- dniet
Augusta Arm
Memphis do <1 "*° •?

Si lionis quid -A 'J-'
Cincinnati . 1
Louisville ...

....... hi’ni \ ‘ I'k

WYekl| Bank statement.
New York. Dec. 10.—The statement

of averages of the clearing house

banks of this citv for the week shows:
Loans $1,082,089,400, decrease SS,-

513,500.
Deposits sl,l 18,040,000. decrease

$9,838,100. I
Circulation $42,534,100, increase

$407,600.
Legal tenders $76,910,100, decrease

$1,037,400.
Specie $211,965,100, decrease $596,-

000.
Reserve $288,675,200, decrease sl.-

633,400.
1

Reserve required $279,510,000, de-
crease $2,459,525.

Surplus $9,365,200. increase $826,-
125.

Ex-U. S. deposits $15,191,700, in-
crease $819,325.

Dry Goods Market.
New York, Dec. 10.—The week ends

wtih little animation in dry good:
but little evidence of v.-oakness on tin
part of the seller Attempts to secure
early del voiles on many lines have
been unsuccessful. Buyers, however
are limiting their purchases to spot ot
nearby requirements and are nat-
urally endeavoring to secure conces-..
Sions though unsucessfully.
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UNION CENTRAL
Life Insurance Co.

Carries the LARGEST ANNUAL DIVIDEND POLICY IN THE
WORLD on Frank J. Enger, it being for $200,000.00, with an an-
nual premium of $9,081.18. He had to pay only about $7,600 tnl*
year by reason of the company’s large dividend.
NO COMPANY PAYS DIVIDENDS te policy holder* SO LARGE
as the Union Central.
Ask after them for your own life. Agents wanted.

CAREY J. HUNTER,
State Agent Raleigh, North Caolina

Grain and Provisions.
Chimin. Dec. 10.— Reports of im-

nitnse stocks of wheat in Northwest-
ern elevators tended to keep buyers
out of the market today. A. the close
May wheat was lown 3-Hc. compared
with yesterday’s final figures. Corn
shows a loss of 3-8 1-2i. Oats at •
oft l-Bc. Provisions ranged firm 2 1-2
to 15c lower.

Opening.!ltignesi. | Lowest Closing

Wheat- i j
Dec doc% 1108% |lo'»% K7%
May 110% Jllo*4 lb!, il .o*4
Corn— l|j!
Dec 47 17% j16b, : *'l-£
May io ii (¦'* 44% 44)4

< law—
Dec 28 2- ; . 2.**'. |2- T
Mayt 30% r» V |S(S !&‘>»
Pork-

Jail ... 12 37 1 13 7 12 "0 -Ifeu
May... lill [l3 90 12 sj jl2 80

Lard—
Jan ...I 6 V 0 690 1 685 68)

*lay... 712 712 707 1 7 07
runs—

Jail ...: 652 65! j 6 50 6 oil
yjay.J 677 677 670 '0 72

liquidation was reflected in the loan
¦on tract ion of $8,513,560 , resulting hi

an addition to the surplus reserve of
$826,1 23. Foreign exchange turned
firm and Berl n's renewed demand on
ol.ndi'ii for gold attracted its -mion.

Total sales of bond (par value) $2,-

035.000.
Total sales stocks today S'L’.SOC

shares, including Atchison. 12.590:
Baltimore A Ohio. i7.300: Chicago

Great Western, 10,000; St. Paul, J t*.-
100: Erie. 17,700; do find pref rr d.
8.500 M ssouri I’acific. 10.800: Nor-

folk tv Wesieru. 10,;*( (>; T** nnsylvania.
18,800; Reading. 50,700; Rock Island.
25.300: Southern Pacills. 23.600:
Southern Rail>va\% 11.70*': du pre-
ferred, 800; I'n on Pacific. 27,600:
Southern Pacific preferred. 7,000;

Anialganml. d ’upper. 73 60ti; At'ieii-
i-an Sm-dting 5.9m'. American Sugai.
10,300; Brooklvn Transit. 6,400; Colo-
rado Fuel, 8,200; International Paper.
2,000; Tennessee Goal t\ Iron 7.00a
United States Leather, >('1,000; do
preferred, »*,500; l*. s. Steel, 79,600,
do preferred. 43,500.

Bonds.Cash quotations we - as follows:
Flour was steady. winter patent

i.l i,a,5. 0, s mights 4.9 (&-00, spring

patents 4.99(0, 40, straights 4.6Vrf4 9‘,
bakers 2.70« t .00. wheat No. 2 spring 108(3, lli,
Vo. 3 102 - 12, No. 2 red corn N . 2

,7% No. 2 yellow )%, oats No. 2 U<« 1
No. 2 white No. 3 white 30 30%
•ye No. 2 73, g od feeding barley HHiaas,
fair to choic*- malting 42-®4", flax seed No. i

N«. I norlhwestern 122%, prime tjmothv
seed >., 1), mew pork per bbi. 1 .25£11.0,
lard pe lOOfb 7. 0,a.7.62, short ribs ides
i loose) .37 31.50, dry salted sholders (boxed )

short clear' sides (boxed) 6.75#6.'7,
whisaey basis of high wines 1.24. clover con-
tract grade 12.50.

New York Provisions.
New York i>c. 10, 8 mur unit, winter

patentssviO’fts.Hs Minnesota patents 5 Bv<s«.l ),

lo ‘>akers. «i.eo ¦4.20. straights 5. 10/no 55.
Rye flour s’eadv, fair to good l 1 r, *.70,

choice o fan'- 15(3.4.50.

Huckwheat flou steady ,20'» 5 2i».
i'orti in al quiet, >hhow western 1 103. 17

kiln dried 3. <>@3.l".
Rve nominal. No. 2 w ster*. 70.
Barfi y qui t, feedinc malting >s(a r .
Wheat easy. No. 2 red, 17 -j. May 112,

[>- .

Corn steady. No. 2 62, May >' •'., December

Oats dll 1. mixed 28 C4iV£ ,
Sept.

Beef firui, fa u ly 0 ii-ali.n, packet 10.0 1¦ il.iib, city (xtain da ... . mess li. sKSiis.OI,
. f-f bams 23 OVa.P.tO.
rut meats esy pick led bellies 7U/'» B'/.
kled shoe' ’ rs 75,, pickled ha rn-_ 1».
[end steady western so-auied 7.-0, Nov. 7.0

Vo 7 tioui , eftned dull eontio ni 7. .0
•ornnoune otveati.

I* rk quiet tamllv lo.'Kkailo. O, short oj*-;

*.7.V<j:?6.7 •, i s 12.25'»r13.25
Tallow quiei, ,$2 pel pkg|, 4%<acouni ¦..

lo
Rosin steady, strained ennmmn to g<K-

.95.
Turpeni ln- quiet, *l(®sl)^.
Rice steady, domestic fair to extra

lapan noiu.

Molasses firm, New Orleans opeu ketn
good to choice 32t« is.

O flee spo* Rio steady.No.7invoice 8%, mild
nrm oordova id 3

Sugar raw firm, fair refining 1%, centrlfn-
. I Or. test 4A, molasses -Uga> la .
efined firm, confectioner’s A, 5 50, mold

80 ¦ c» t loaf 6 35, crushed 635 jtowdered 5.75.
peculated 5.65, cui-es HO.
Butter firm, creamers common to extra

9 > cl-., state outrv lomDi. west* rn factory 1 1.

Eggs str. .ng, state and Penn. nearbv
fancy sclec ed white Southern 2i(a.M

.nfenors
Cheese strong state, full cream small co'-

* red fancy it, small white fancy. 1
Potatoes steady Long is and 1.7-va2.lt'. state

n • western 1 icijil'O, Jersey Swe**t« 2.00®3 2-«.

Pc nut- quiet, fancy hand-picked omei

tomestic 3)4 i6S*
Cabbage easy. flat dutch per 100, .
Co'tou by si earn to Liverpool l :,a 13®.

Cotton seed oil nn. rk*' was easy
•rude fi o. b. mills 1 ''A, prime summer yellow

¦4 off summer yellow nominal, prim*

vhite-d/5.. ~
prime winter ye.low 19U/n>3o.

Bsklmore Provlsljns.

Baltimore, Doc, JO FlO'tr steady wuue
patents 5.6>«8j, spring patentss.7x®6 15, extr.i
I :.S

Wheat quiet, spot contract Nov, Llfiati
ed western ... Southern by sample 9>'»lie.
Corn firm, s|M>t new

while roru (Bni 'i*4-
Oats firmer, No. 2 white 36)49 ... No.

nixed 4 4V4.
Rye dull. No. 2we tern 882 .

Butter stead . fancy imitation 20@21, do
treamery 26, do ladle 16(a) 17, store jacked
ljfltli.

Eggs steady, un hanged 33 >

Ch esc arm. u.rgc aud small lEV#:,,, nrul-
- um 11 Asa 12
8 agar s rung, coarse granulated 0.‘20, tine 5.20.

Nev» York Money.
New York, Dor. 10, 1 p. rn.—Money on call

n m low . ruling rate .... last loan

heady, 8' da-'H.>s4@4, 90 days4i<js six
tionths 4 a,u>, prime merc’tile najer 4214)4,
sterling exchange fi ir, with actualousiness
in bauker’s hills at 4Mi .sire, 186.60 for demand,
ind *4 484 00,d i 100 for 60 day Mils, posted
rates 4.B4tin4.s7>£, commercial bills 483)<7 <a%
bar silver 60, Mexican dollars 48)<,'

Naval BUin».

Wtlmmgton, Dc3. 10, Turpentine , 17!4.
•eceipts 2;< casks.

Rosin Arm, 2.13, rec« ipts • 92 bfils.
Tar firm, 1.00, rec* ipt* 192 bbls.
Crude Qroa, 2.3 @3.76, receipts 121 tints
Charleston, Dec. 10, Turpentine firm4HJV
Havan »ch, ire 10 Turpenttn* steady,

'eeelpts23<, sales 293 exports 280.
Rosin firm, receipts 1.952; sales 26dQ, ex-

¦mS-SO.
Qu ie A. B, C, 2.5 A4«*..., D 2. 2K® E
¦> a, ')7'4 F 2 nil fi @6 >. O 2.62’ 't, ll 2.80, 1

3.36, K .4.90, M 4 30. > 4 50. *.75, WW 5.15.

Stocks anil Bonds.

New York. Dee. ,10.--Fuvth*-- pro-
*vess was made in today s two-hour
sopsion toward restoring the impair-
ment of values in the stock market
a used by the week’s heavy liquida-
,on. In the case of a few of the coal
arriers, both in the anthracite and
he soft coal groups, today’s closing
rices are slightly higher than those

0 the clos ng last Saturday. The lar-
est declines have been very much re-
uced. Reading was a prominent fig-

(7.H.Ref.2s reg HU' h

do do 3s cou,*...lo4i>j;

do 3s reg 101)6

do 3s coup 10
do new 4s reg 130)4
do new 4s dup-IS!
do o'd Is reg l s 5>/ M

do old Is conp...i9r '(
do 5s reg
do 5s coup

Atch'son geu.4B ...102)4
do gen 4s 9 A

A,C.L.4s

do
ten.of tta.es ill

do Ist in !h
do 2d in 71

c AO.ivi* io. A
C.&A.3H ?-‘e

C.B.AQ.new Is .. ICO
C.M.A-Si.P.g*-n.l-.. 110's
C. AN.<*on.7s IWA
aR.IAPac.4* 81k

do c01.5s 9*)-2
C.C.O.AHt.L.gen IhIOIH
Chicago Ter.4R 94 J 4
Con. .Tot), is s2n>
Col.ASo s‘.'J4
Deo.* Rio (4 4s I<'l <4
Erie prior lien4s 101 q,

do g* n. ss 9!
F.W.ADen.C.lst...l(8 14

Hock.Val.4>aS I I
L.AN.uni.4s 108
Man.con.Go’d4s ..K6
•Mex.Cen.4s 7' '4

do Ist inc 22
Mmn.ASt.L.4s 97

Miss.K.ATex.4s ...KX){,
do 2s B.'» A

N.R.K.Mex.co 4s . H'
N.Y.Ceu.gi n. o',

N.J.C.gen.,T« ] 5 Ji
Northern Par. i5...10 %

¦ do :3s 76%
N. PI
O. IW%
Penn 00n.3%8.... 1"2J4
Rea of ng gen. is 10’k
St.L.Al.M.con.ss..i 16
Ht.L.AH.F.4s MU/,
Hi.L.AS.W. Ist# .. 9: »4
S. 85
80.Pac.ls 9; *4
So. Kaiiway 5« La 1

,

Tex .APao. 1sts 1 J
T. W.4s 88U4
Unioo Par.lß 1 *>V h

do eon. is IJ IL
IT.B.Steel 2d ss. ... IfiD
Watiash Ists I\7A

do. Deb. B . *8

W.<f ij.Flrte is. . 93
Wts.Ceu.lß 62
Col.F.os 86

Vtchlson *ti>4
do pret 10 %

B. 100*4
do 9.-A4

Canadian Pac 1317k
Oen.of N.J 192

Dhes.&O K’4
Chicago A Alton... 42

do pref. SO
C. A(4. Western 25(4
Chicago AN. W 20c)-'

ChI.M.AKt.P 172
do 182

Cht.T.ATran.v >.3'<
do pref 2 '

*

C. ,H*'E
Col. Southern V 2

do Ist plef 6s
do -d pref 34

Rpl.&Hutlson ! 87 V,

D. 3:7
Den.AßtoU. 32

do pret Ho

Erie sv v
do Ist pref 7’
do 2d pref. 66V*

Hock Valley 91 Vj
do pref 9^l^

lll.Centra) 155
lowa Central 81

do pref 56«4
Kan.C.S" 29%

do pref 5 ••„

L. 142%
Manhatten L )6J\.
Met.Hecnrities 79%
Met.SLRy 121%
Miun.ASt.L 14%
Min.SLP.A S.S.M. 90%

do pref 145%
Missouri Phc 168'4
M. 3‘..‘V»

do pref t’3%
NR.R.of Mox.prcf 41

N. 138%
N.AAV 75%

do pref. 90

On.& Western.. .

Pennsylvania .... 137%
P.C.C.ASt.L 76%
Reading 79%

do Ist pref 9l»
do 2d pref 82

Rock Island Co ... 35%
do pref 8a V4

St.L ASan.Frisco..
do 2d pref 60%

S. ...

do pref 68
Southern Pac 64V
Southern Ry ..

3

do pref » *¦£
Tex.Pac.P >’4
T. W ;j7> s

do pref 54 %

Union I‘acflc 111%
do pref ‘*s%

Wabash 12%
do pref..... 44%

W.ALake Erie 19
Wisconsin Can.... 22%

do pref. 16%
Mex.Cen 21%
Express Companies—
Adams i4O
American SrHi
United States H *

Wejls-Kargo
Miscel ia neons—
Amalg. Copper ... 71%
Am.CarAi'’ : 2%

do pref 92'.
Am.t.'ot.seed 0i1... 85>,

do pr»*f 91
American lee

do pref fsv4

Am. IJuseed 0i1... DA4
do prel ;-7

Am. Locomotive..
do pret ... 191%

Am.R.A Refill hi%
do pref. u.g

Am.Hug.a rRe fi11 ...I V.%
Anacsni.Min.Co.. 107
Brook.Rap.Tran.. k%
Col.Fueldrlron t‘t
Consol. Ohs 2(8%
Com Products ;'j

do pref. 79%
Distillers’ Sec 18%
Gen. Electric H 8
Int. Paper 24%

do pref. 73%
Int.Pump 40%

do pref. 85
Nat. Lead 21
North American. 101%
Pacific Mail (3

People’s Gas 10«* 4
Pressed Steel Car.. 38fi

do pref. 90
Puilmu.Pal. Car...! 37%
Republic 5tee1...... 16%

do pr»f 69
Rubber Goods 23%

do pref. 95
Ten u.J ronACoal... 72
U. S. laiather

... 18%
do pref 1f2%

U.S.Realty A Imp 80%
do pref......

U.S.Ruober r,;

do prel 92%
U.H-Steel.... i 0

do pref 91 %
Vb.-ChJ/‘hern.Uo,, ll<%

do prel 1,

W hstt nghouße El.lßl %
Western Union....- s
Ktai d trd Oil .FIT

S. A. L. mocks »no Bonn*
Baltimore, Dec. 9, S a. L. common 18%®%preferred, 35 :%@....
Bonds-—4»
A. U. L. common . ... @ ~ pieferr* d ...

ic In today’s trading and very en-
couraging reports of coal traffic helped
stocks of all railroads with a large

. ntagt; of that < nuts of fre ght
1 heer was some evidence of renewed
iquidatton in some spots* at times,

,ut the whole market became very

strong in the late trading and closed
mm near the best.

Covering of short contracts by a re-
treating bear party apparently played
i considerable part in the rise and the

mand was rather urgent at some
ocints. notably in Amalgamated Cop-
per. Northern Securities touched a
ocw high record on the curb and the

settlement rumors regarding that eor-
porat on renewed their potent effec*
-n speculative sentiment. The bant
statement conformed to calculations
in the cash item and the stock market

W. 8. SMITH & COMPANY
BROKERS

Established IS7B
( N. Y. Consolidated Block

Members < Exchange.
( Chicago Board of Trade.

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS,
COTTON.

Private Wires.
We have every facility for

prompt execution of orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

Market Letter on application

Empire Bunding, 71 BROAD-
WAY, NEW YORK.

CALL FOR MASS MEETING OF COTTON GROWERS.

Prompt and determined action must be taken by the holders of spot cot-
ton in the South to protect their interests. T am just in receipt of the fol-
lowing telegram;

“Greenville, Texas, Dec. 7, 1904.
‘Harvie Jordan, President, Monticello. Ga.:

“Mass meetings called in every county in Texas, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory, for December 17th, to hold cotton. Suggest you issue similar call
in all the States east of the Mississippi river. Texas will hold.

(Signed. ) 2- PETERS,
“X. C. MURRAY.”

Mr. Peters is State President of the Texas Cotton Growers Association,
and Mr. Murray is President of the Farmers’ Educational and Co-operative
Union of America. There are over 200.000 members of the above organiza-
tions west of the Mississippi, who will act together. In pursuance to the
request of mv associates I hereby issue call for mass meetings In all counties
in all cotton States east of the Mississippi river to meet at 11 o’clock a. m.
Saturday, December 17, there to determine by resolution on the part of
holders of spot cotton to refuse to sell the same until prices advance to ten

cents per pound. We must absolutely tie up between 2,000,000 and 3.000.-
000 bales of this crop and if necessary carry it over to next season and re-
duce the acreage next year 25 per cent. The South cannot prptitablj produce

cotton at present depression in prices. Chairmen at different county meet-
ings will please advise me of action taken and number of bales that can and

will be held to force an advance in prices. Texas and the Territories will

stand firm.
Daily and weekly press will please copy.

Respectfully,
HARVIE JORDAN,

President Southern Cotton Growers Protective Association.

SOCIETY J
Brantley—Castlebury.

j.Y Popular Young Couple to YYed
Near Raleigh Tills Month.

I'he folowing Invitation has been
sent to friends:

Mi. and M’S- Louis D. Castlebury

invito you to he present

a* the marriage of their -laughter,
Mattie Cain,

to
Mr. John Calvin Brantley,

un Wednesday afternoon, December
the twenty-first,

at two o’clock.
At Home

11, ir Raleigh, North Carolina.”
Tiie bride-elect is a beautiful and

accamplithfld young woman and is

verv popular in a large circle of
friends. Mr. Brantley for four years
has been with the H. T. Hicks Drug

Company and for the past year has

been the manager ot the uptown
drug store. He is a son of Mrs. J.
M. Brantley, of Marshviile, and a

half brother of Dr. W. A. Dees, a

prominent physician of that place. He

is .< clever young man with many

friends.
4* 4* 4*

CROWNING SOCIAL EVENT.

German at Washington to the Mem-
bers of Seaboard Medical As-

sociation.

Washington, N. C.. Dec. 16*

(Special.) —The crowning social event

of the season was the german given

Thursday evening by the Halcyon Club
at the Elks' Home, complimentary to

the members of the Seaboard Medical

Association. Such a combination of
brain and brawn, beauty and youth,

has not been seen in many moons on
a Washington ball room flooi# and the

result closed the meeting of the doc-
tors in a blaze of "'ory and loveliness.

The dance was led by Richard Bra-
th Miss Julia B. Haughton. as-

sisted by Geo. E. Pennington with Miss
j-uuse Blount.

4* 4* 4*

McCauley-Walker.

lteC- 10. —(Special.)—A pretty home
wedding was solemnized at high noon,

at the residence of Mrs. Mollie Wal-

ker, in Alamance county, when Mr.

Lonnie A. McCauley and Miss Waleria
Walker were made man and wife. The
ceremony making them husband and
wife was performed by Rev. Thus. W .
Stroud, of Chapel Hill.

Immediately after the ceremony an
elegant dinner was served, after which

the happy couple with many friends
left for Union Ridge, the home of the
groom, where an excellent supper was
enjoyed.

* T 4
Monday—Smallwood Cards.

Wllliamston, X. C., Dec. U>.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mr and Mrs. George L. Whit-
icy have issued cards for the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary Small-

wood to Mr. Clinton L. Monday, of

Newark, New Jersey, on Wednesday
evening, the 28th instant, at halt' al-

ter eight o'clock. Miss Whitley is

well known in Williamston. She is a

beautiful young women. and her

sweet personality adds greatly to her
physical attractiveness. Mr. Monday

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Monday, of Newark. X. J.. among the
iiiostpiominent res dents of that city.

4 4 4

Mr-. Alex. J- Feild Entertains.

The Olla PodrJda Club was very de-

lightfully entertained on Tuesday

evening by Mrs. Feild Several club
members were absent, so their places
were filled by friends of the hostess.

These wore Mrs. John B. Kenny, Mrs.

I Jos. Graham, Mrs. Hubert Royster.
| Miss Warner, of Washington, D. C„

I and Mrs. Geo. Heartt.
A very instructive and interesting

{ paper on the "History of Florence”
1 was read by Mrs. Walter Montgomery,

j Mrs. Charlotte Williamson presented

i j one of the best papers the club lias

'¦ had the pleasure of hearing on the
] “Life and Work of Savonarola.” Mrs.

¦ B. s. Skinner delighted the club with
j an interesting lift- of Micha<‘l Angelo.

Mrs. Feild served a dainty two-
eourse luncheon. In this she was as-
sisted by Mrs. Frank Ward and Miss

; Fanny Hughes..

I*l**!* '*B*
Taylor*Crow der.

, The following invitation has been
sent friends:

“Mrs. Catharine Crowder
reauests the honor of your presense

at the marriage of her daughter
Frankie Ethel

to
Mr. Wade Hampton Taylor

on Tuesday afternoon December 27th,
nineteen hundred and four
at half after three o'clock

Methodist church.
Morven, North Carolina.

Bretsch's Washington Bread is the
j best.
i e. o. U. t. f.

Special Rates to Elizabeth City Ac-
count of Baptist State Conven-

tion.
The Seaboard announces rate of

one fare and a third on certificate
plan, from all points in North Caro-
iina to Elizabeth City and return, ac-
count of the Baptist State Convention,
December 7th to 11th.

The Seaboard offers two attractive
•outes, via. Suffolk, leaving Raleigh
it 1:30 a. m., 11:00 a. m., arrive at
Elizabetli City 1:15 p. in., 7:30 p. m.,
espectively; via. Norfolk, leave Ral-

eigh 1:30 a. rn., arrive at Elizabeth
city 11:30 a. m.

For further information, apply to
H. A. MORSON. ~ P. & T. A.
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Baptist State Convention, Elizabeth
City.

! The Seaboard announces that the*
will provide extra coaches on their
train No. SS, leaving Raleigh at 11
o'clock a. m.. Wednesday, the 7th. to
accommodate delegates and laymen

going to convention at El zabeth City.
Raleigh delegates will go via Suffolk

I Carolina. Durham delegates can
: join party at Henderson. A fare and

a third has been authorized from all
! points in State.

Excursion Rates to Jacksonville. Fla.
•The Seaboard announces a rate of

• one fare plus twenty-five cents from
jailpoints to Jacksonville, Florida and
return, account of the annual meet ng

Southern Educational Association, De-
cember 29th to 31st. Rate from Ral-

j eign $16.05. Tickets will he sold De-

i eember 29th. with final limit of Jan-
! uary 2nd, 1905.

Rates to Shreveport, Louisiana and
return, aocont of the National Cotton
Convention, December 12th to 15th.
one first class fare plus twenty-five
cents tor round trip. Tickets will be
sold Decembe: loth and 11th, final

j return limit December 17th.
For further information, apply to

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A., or
H. A. MOIiSON. C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

<hi Ist mas Holidaj Excursion Rates,
1904-5.

i Account of above evasion tire Sea-
! board will sell '

FOR IT IE PI BLIP
Tickets at one atid one-third first

J class fares frem all points South of
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers and
East of the Mississippi, including

I Washington. D. C., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Evansville, Ind., and St. Louis, Mis-
souri. Tickets will r»e sold December

j 2f.rd, 24th. 25th and 31st. 1904. and
t January Ist, 1905. Final limit Janu-
| ary 4th, 1905.

For Students and Teachers.
On presentation and surrender of

! certificates signed by superintendent,
principal or president of school or col-
lege, tickets will be sold December
j 7th to 24th. inclusive, with final

; limit of January Sth.
I For further information, apply to

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

YAIES AND RITchlE
BANKERS & BROKERS

Mem' era of New York Stock Exchange.
Hanover Bank Bldg., New J ork City.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton & Grain.
bought and sold for cash or carried on

margin in arty market.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Checking Accounts of Banks, Pirms Cor-
porations and Individuals Solicited.

co rtrtcspondence invited.
I,parts on approved collateral.

C C. COBB, JAS. B. McCAW, «!• BE OX WOOD.

Cobb Bros & Co
S. S. Phone 438. Established 1888. Bell Phone 448

Bankers and Brokers
Members of New York an d Norfolk Cotton Exchange.

COTTON, STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Private wires to all principal points.

Wfe do strictly a commission business and do not speculate ourselves.
All orders regularly executed. Prompt attention to telegraphic and phone
orders.

35 Atlantic Street Opposite Post Office

Norfolk, Virginia

GreaTßeductioTin Millinery.
Pompons. Wings and Fancy Feathers. Felt Shapes and all trimmed hats

that are now in stock at reduced prices.
\ f

" ¦*** r‘
Store closes at 6 o’clock.

Misses Reese &Co, >o Wedt Mar«Btt strßßt *

RtoeKs.

IS THERE A LIMIT TO THIS
MAN'S HEALING POWER?

# f

PANOPATHIC PROFESSOR WORKS WONDERS

Restores Health to Invalids Pronounced Hopelessly Incurable by Physicians.

Healing in the Face of Apparent Impossibilities.

DOES AWAY WITH USELESS DRUGS
f

And Condemn*, Brutal Operations b.v Surgeon’s Deadly Knife——No Disease Ho
May Not Cure by Some

Strange, Intangible, Unseen Force of Mighty Potency

That Cures When Doctors ami Medicines Fail and Hope is Gone.

HIUk •

HAS HE THE POWER DIVINE?
Ministers of the Gospel Say He is Gifted of God. and Praise Ilim for Ilis Help

to Suffering Humanity—He Gives Service and Home Treatment
Free to the SI ek and Afflicted.

New York, Dec. B. (Special Cor-
respondence.)—Seeing is believing,

land witnessing the seeming miracles
[performed by Prof. Wm, Wallace Mau-
ley makes one exclaim: “Is there a
known limit to this man’s healing
power? Is there a singe disease he

I cannot cure? Is there any case so
hopeless that he cannot restore
health ?”

Probably no other physician in the
world treats as many patients as this
famous professor of panopathy and
physiaetrics. They come to him by
scores and hundreds. The sick and
suffering, the lame and halfi the con-
sumptive and paralytic, the drug fiend
and the drunkard; invalids from al-

most every known disease form an
endless procession seeking health at
his hands. And this wonderful man.
this wizard of science, this great-

hearted physician receives them—-
treats them —cures them. Heals them
of diseases pronounced incurable by
the medical profession, cures them af-
ter they have been doomed to death
by doctors, revives health and strength
in the face of seeming impossibilities.

Not in a spirit of boasting or vanity,
but in a quiet, calm statement of fact,

he says there is no disease lie may
not cure; says it. and what is more
proves it. During a recent talk with

I this man who has revolutionized the
theory and practice of medicine, lie
said: “Thousands of precious human
lives are needlessly sacrified every year
by useless medicines and brutal surg-
ery that kill oftener than they cure.
All upright members of the medical

! profession know this whether they

will admit it or not, and it Is time that
the general public was made aware of
the facts.

“Cases have come to me that have
baffled some of the best physicians in
the country; where one doctor has
said the trouble was with the stom-
ach. another said heart, still another
diagnosed kidney disease or something

else. But in each case I was abie to
kpp the real cause and by removing it
I restored the patient to perfect health.
I have known stomach trouble to be
diagnosed as heart disease, and heart
disease and rheumatism, and countless
similar instances. When these mis-
takes are made, and the patient is
treated for the wrong disease, how
can the sufferer hope to get well? It
is as if you tried to cure deafness by
wearing eyeglasses. One is just about

,as sensible as the other. But I ma*ke
a careful diagnosis of each case that
comes to me and treat the real cause.

“I have discarded the useless drugs
and medicines commonly prescribed
by physicians and use a system of
treatment that Is as much superior
to modern medical practice as the
sun is to a candle. Now that I have
perfected it after long years of prac-
tice and experiment, L find that I have
the power to cure my patients without
their coming to me or my going to
them. For instance, read this letter
from (lie Rev. Samuel Sutton, an emi-
nent divine of Williamsburg. Ivy. You
see he says: ‘I feel thankful to God
that 1 was directed to you for relief
from my bodily pains and ills. I feel

sure that our Heavenly Father has
helped and directed you in working

out tlie secret of power over disease.
Your efforts must be accompanied by

the Holy Spirit to accomplish such
miraculous cures. I know and be-
lieve that there is nothing to equal

your treatment for the release of sit>
feeing ones from pain, weakness and

disease. I wish all suffering ones
knew its power to heal as I do since
it cured me of heart and kidney dis-
ease, catarrh of the bladder and hem-
orrhoids. Dear doctor. I cannot find
words to express m ,r thanks to you
for your kindness to me in ridding
me of all my physical sufferings. My
prayers are that others may do as 1
have done, write to you and get re-
lief, and that you may be joyful in
abundance on this earth and in the
world to come for your faithful search
and your success in finding such a
wonderful power that when your treat-
ment comes in contact with disease,
illness must ~ive way to health.’

does in a lifetime, and among tuein are
numbered many of the worst cases
in tiie country. And I cure because
l have at my command a power over
disease so great that* its extent can
nnrdly be realized. Recently I re-
ceived this letter from Mrs. C. M.
vVeston, of Barnegat, N. J., which will
give you an tuea of how many patients
regard my power to cure.

“ ‘I am so giad to be able to tell you
.hat 1 am well. 1 can hareuy realize

mat i am cured. 1 had been tout so
many times by doctors that my case
was incurable ami tnat 1 couid never
,et well tnat i was almost hopeiess.

otill, I always felt that if 1 couid find
x doctor who knew how, he couid cure
me, and I found him m you. Most
xoetors do not know how. I think they
..now a iittie aboyt common diseases,
-rat when it comes to the serious and
jLilticuitones, such as mine were, they
oy they are incurable, and never
earn anything about them. Mv res-
toration to heaitn has surprised ail

ho Know me. No one thought I was
really being cured when I told them
l was. but they see it now and cannot
recount for it. One of the doctors

ho attended me last winter was the
most surprised of ail. as he thought
ny heart trouble, complicated by
oronchitis, asthma, and catarrh of the
.toniacn, would surely kill me before
-his. So you see how near death I
.vas, and that you literally saved me
-rom the grave. I also want to thank
you for your personal interest and care
jt my case. Your kind words of
encouragement did me a world of good
,vhen I was so weak. I am writing
-o ail my triends who are ill, urging

.Hem to put themselves under your
care, for I know you can cure them.*

“Another clergyman, the Rev. T.
iiorris, D.D., of Harwood, Tex., whom
i cured of a complication of diseases,
.vrites to me, saying: ‘I am much
stronger and more active than I have
jeen for years. I shall always thank
Jod and you as His servant for the
<reat benefits you have conferred up-
on me, and shall take great pleasure

n recommending you as one of the
most courteous, efficient Christian
gentlemen whom I have ever known.
£ shall always hold myself ready to
serve you as a beneficiary of your won*
ierful skill. Command me whenever
£ can serve you in anything. May

Jod, our common Father, preserve
you long in the land of the living.’
Even doctors are compelled to admit
that my power is greater than their
own medicines. Dr. J. C. Feather,
M.D., of Sheakleyville, Pa., was afflict-
ed with that terrible disease, locomo-
tor-ataxia. He finally put himself un-
der my care, and now writes me that
he is cured and can walk about with-
out the crutches he carried for so
long. I could go on indefinitely telling
you of case after case similar to these,
but these are sufficient to prove to
anyone that I have been able to re-
store health in the face of what seem-
ed certain death.”

“But how about those who cannot
afford to come to New York to have
you treat them?”

“It does not make the slightest dif-
ference. I cure them In their own
homes just as easily and just as surely
as if I went to them or they came to
me. Distance cannot weaken the lieal-
ng power I have. All that anyone

who is ill in any way, from any cause,
has to do is to write me a letter, ad-
dressing Wm. Wallace Hadley, M.D.,
office 96S Z, 708 Madison Ave.. New
York, telling me the disease they suf-
fer from most or their principal symp-
toms. age. and sex, and I will send
them a course of home treatment ab-
solutely free of charge.”

“Surely you do not mean that you

give services and treatment free to
anyone merely for the asking?”

“Y'es, I mean just that. I believe
that as a* Christian it Is my duty to
God and man to help all who are in
need. When I have been given the
power to cure, I do not believe that.l
have the right to make anyone waste

his money on useless drugs when I
can heal him without them. We all
owe a duty to our fellow-men. We
must all serve in one way or another.
Where a rich man gives money, I give

health. I am not a millionaire, but I
im able to afford to do ray share to-
ward relieving the sufferings of man-
kind. And lam happy to give freely
of my services wherever they are
needed. And I am especially anxious
to cure any poor mortal who has been
told that his or her case is incurable,
that there is no hope left on earth.
Or anyone who has grown weary
spending money on drugs and doctors
In a x’ain search for health. If they
will write to nie and accept my offer,
there is not. only hope, but an almost
absolute certainty that they need be
sick no longer. And It is a blessing

that m.v power makes a letter do just

as much good as a personal visit.”

“My experience has proved that
there Is no disease I may not cure.
1 do not care how severe the case
npiy be, how chronic, how long stand-
ing, what, other men have said or
failed to do. or whether the patient
has been pronounced incurable or not.

I am just as ready to cure consump-
tion, cancer, paralysis, Height's disease,

organic weakness, deafness, any of the
drug or liquor habits, and other so-
called incurable diseases as I am to

cure stomach and bowel troubles,

rheumatism. nervous prostration,
blood disorders, catarrh or any of the
other ills that human tlesh is heir to.
I have done so many times over.
Without intending to boast. I may
safely say that I treat more patients

in a year than the average physician

NOW READY
Clamoring for more room are the Christmas goods in the large and

spacious store of

The J. D. Riggan Company.
More toys, dolls, games, books and Chi na than space to properly display it.
Largest and best stock we have ever s liovvu. Every thing to your ilking.
We need more room badly. Come, earl y to get the choicest, as some kind are
bard to get (and these are always the best). The lowest prieo place to
buy the best goods.

The J. D. Riggan Company.
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